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Mrs. Marion A. Irasek who hci:
been confined to her home by illness
Is able to be out again*

The Willard Woman's Christiar
Temperance Union will meet tomor¬
row afternoon at 0 o'clock in Trinity
Methodist Episcopal Church.

A Liberty Social was given in
honor of C. W. Butler, seaman U. S.
N., sen of Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Butler,
Thursday, November 28.

Frank A. Scrivener, stationed on

the U. S. S., Dolphin, is on a ten

(lays' furlough visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Scrivener, in
North Fayette street.

A grand jury will meet at 11 o'clock
Monday morning in the corporation
court, Judge L. C. Barley presiding,
'ihree mi-rrier cases will be presented
to the jury for its consideration.

Miss Bessie Virginia King and
Carlisle H. Part-low, both of this city,
.were married at 3 o'clock yesterday
afternoon at the rectory of Str Mary's
Catholic Church, Rev. L. F. Kelly
assistant pastor, officiating.

Mrs. Sallie Smallwcod has return¬
ed tc her home in Merrifield, Va.,
after a week's visit to Mrs. Kate
Hammersley, Sixth street, Cottdgc
Park.

Corporal Maurice Newton, of Com¬
pany A, 11Oth Infantry( has been se¬

verely wounded in France acccrdinr
to word just received by his father,
George E. Newton, 421 Wilkes
street.

Dr. W. L. Wood, of the United
States Public Health Service, who
has been stationed in this city fur
the past five months, will leave to¬
morrow for Chester. Pa., where h:.
has been assigned to duty by the gov-
crnmenf.-'His successor here is Dr.
R. P. Sandridge who is now here.

The ladies of St. Paul's Scwinsr
Society will hold a Christmas gift
sale in the parish hall, corner of Pit'
and Duke streets, Thursday after¬
noon, * December (Uh from 2 to 5
d'elock. Many use'ul and dainty ar

tides will be on sale, including aprons
of all kinds and a variety of fancy
work suitable for Christmas gifts,
also home made cakes and candies.
The children's corner will be especi¬
ally attractive. Or and bo convinced.

WANTS TO SHOOT SELLER

Marysville, Cal.. Dec. 3.."The
law is my gun." is the language used
by M. S. Peters, of Al-water, Cal., in
a letter to Sheriff McCoy, asking
that officer for permission to kill The¬
odore Karnegis, saloonkeeper, of
this city.
According to Peter's letter, Kar¬

negis shipped him cheese that was

moth-eaten, and had divers other

things wrong with it .

When he returned this lot, he

says, Karnegis sent him cheese more

lively than the first and quite as un¬

palatable.
Petre* wants either his mcney

back or the life of Karnegis.

LANDIS MAY TRY KAISER

Chicago Woman Wants Warrant for
Wilhelm, Charging Murder.

Chicago, Dec. 0..Federal Judge
Landis may yet have an oportunity to

try the ex-Kaiser. A warrant charg-
in gex-Kaiser Wilhelm with murder
is tc be asked of Federal officials in

Chicago by Mrs. Catharine Callar.
Harden, whose father went down

with the Lusitania. He was Patrick
Callan, of No .3028 West Taylor
street.

Blame will be placed personally
on the Kaiser, because of the adver¬
tisement placed in New York papers,
signed "German Imperial Embassy,"
and warning passengers not to make
the trip.

Sim>!ar action has been taken by a

woman in Paris, whose husband died
when the Sussex was torpedoed by
the Huns.

Sanitary Fish Market will have ot

?:>le tomorrow and balance of wee!
Potomac bass, .sturgeon. Spanis'
mackerel- largo, ami medium .whit

perch, winter shad<r lake trout, selec
Norfolk oysters and Potomac rive
<*\sters, 10 cents quart. City Marke

s Fire Follows Mishap, Causing Great

Consternation in the Southeastern

Section of the City.Loss Estimated
1

at $3300.

About half past twelve o'clock to¬

day a boiler .used at the. preen houses

of D. G. Grillbortzer, on Hunting
creek road, or, more properly, Patrick
street extended, exploded while the
employees .were eating dinner. In the
number were several young women,
all of whcm were thrown into a panic,
as were most persons living contigu¬
ous. In less time than it takes to tell it.
the boiler room was burning, the
flames f- om which soon spread to the
hot houses. An alarm was sent to

the engine houses and the apparatus
made record time in reaching the'
scene. While the wind was not high,
a stiff breeze was prevailing, and al¬
though the firemen .worked earnestly,
considerable damage resulted before
the flames were p^ced under control.
Mr. Grillbortzer stated this after¬

noon that the loss will be approxi¬
mately $3,500, and there was no in-
urance.
Fortunately no one was h'irt bv the

¦xplosion.

MSY FIX RAISER'S FATE
His Seizure by Force Discussed a<

London Conference.Will Prcbabh
Make Demand cn Holland t<> Deliver
Him Up.
LCndon, Dcc. .'3..The presence oi

Marshal Foch at the conference here
.lis week was desired, it is learned
.hiefly for a discussion of the best
methods of cutting off ex-Kaiser Wil¬
li elm's getaway .

It r. ay. indeed, be stated that plans
.re -..nder discussion for seizing thc-
"ormer emperor by force if he doesn'l
. me readily once the formal demand
or his surrender has been made.
Franco-British authorities agre:

'-.at every detail must work smooth-
As one of the conferees said:

"There must be no fumbling with
..'.lis slippery customer."
France would naturally pioat ore-

'he triumph to which she is fully en¬

titled owing to the sufferings he ha-
inflicted upon her. However, sinec
here is admittedly not the remotes'
,-hance cf the ex-monarch escapi. j
"rom the sea-girded British Isles, i"
*5 considered mostly likely ihat h.
...ill be brought hither.

Liverpool, Dec. 3..Sir FrcedricV
E. Smith, the attorney general, inter¬
viewed by the Echo, said that iht
British war cabinet, including th'
colonial representatives, has unani¬
mously decided .o press Holland tf
jxtradite the former German emper¬
or.

Amsterdam, Dec. 3..A number o*
lhe soldiers' and workmen's council-
la Germany have requested the Ger¬
man government to have former Em¬
peror William tried by a German
tribunal, according to a news agency
telegram from Berlin. The govern
ment, it is said, will submit the
question to the national assembly.

Paris, Dec. 3..Discussin jrthe situ¬
ation in Germany brought about by
the former emperor's act of renunci¬
ation, the National Zeitrng. of Basle,

according to a dispatch to LTnforma-
r,ion says:
.'The impression is made that the

Hohenzollerns were dismissed cnl>
because they failed to conquer and
not because they violated all Jaws of

humanity."

CHILE CALLS 1917 RESERVES
Jf

Santiago. Chile, Dec. 3..Military
reserves of the class of 1917 have
been called to the colors.
The commander of the steamer

galena has officially denied that the
Peruvian consul at Tquique was

forced to embark "n his ship.
Santiago, Chile. Dec. 8.A gene¬

ral strike of workmen is believed to
be imminent as a result of the in¬
creasing cost of lining.

efficiency in printing

k enables we to produce "the h:g:icsi
h trrade of printing" in the quickest pas
e sible timr at prices consistent w:ti
.t pood work and quick service. Send m<

.T that *'ru h order.''
t- HARRY w. WADE
t- 31-; Kni«- Street. Phone 60

ME MTMTIONS
The Sum of $319.01 Added to United

War Work Campaign.Grand To¬

tal in Cash and Pledges to Date is

$22,'»76.95.
The committee in charge of the

United War Work Campaign an¬

nounces' additional contributions
amounting to S319.31 since its last re¬

port. The latest figures compiled by
the committee show a total of cash
p.i:d pledges amounting to $22,376.95.
Of this « mount $15,l73.So is in cash
and $7,198.10 is in pledges.
The committee in charge, as will

be seen by a notice i nThe Gazette

e.sewhevc, announces that fifty pei
cent of the amount of each pledge
given va? due yesterday and those
.v .. have given pledges are requested!
io send in their cnecks or cash at once.

Miss Margaret MoWilliams, So;.
.Jsmes Ballard, 2.25; B. P. 0. Elks No.
758, 10; Miss Lida Giillingham- 2;
Miss Matl'e Gillingham, 50c; Chas. F.
Koklen, 5; M. Fagelson, 5; Victory
Girls an 1 Boys, St. Marys school. 115;
I". A. Gilroy, 10; Mrs. I. M. Petty, 5;
K. L. Bibb, 1; Alexandria Council No.
"> O. F. A. 5; Knights of Pythias.
Oi iental Lodge No. (I. 2.50; Thos.
sharp- .">.79; J. S. Faulkner, 5.27; J.
v. Richards, 5; C. R. Crump, 5.20; J.
»Y. Hoop. 5.40; John Orchard. 5; V.
!i. Peel", 1; J. R. Guard, 2.90; D. E.
I'iiff, 3.75; B. Reynolds. 2.90; E. MJl-
'rr, 2.25: J. Crigger, 2; R. Ferguson
1.50; B. Brown, 2.25; J. Bassett- .'5.10;
:I. Braner, 1.(55; D. Ilindniks, 2.90; R
lughes, 4.40; J. Rawlett, 4 40; F. C.
.arris, 4. S. Shiifith, 3.70; S. Bearnes.
).15; J. Carter, 4.40: H. Carter. 3.70;
n Rebholtz, 3.70; M. Cooper. 3.20; G
\;«-wtnn. 2.40; J. Bastain, 3.20; J. E.
-:.rsa, 3.80; S. Kin*r. 2.80; E. Corbin,
1.50; L. Grimsley. .1.20; Chas. San-'
*:»rd, fi.40; W. Lyles, 4; J. Mulhhol-
!:ird, 4.15; L. Lyons, 3.20; M. R.
Re?ce, 5; W. Taylor, 5; C. Mason, 2.50;

Penn, 3.70; H. Hinegardner- 1.20;
1 Weaver, 2.90; E Langley, 4.40; O.
nnniels, 4; M. R. Rodger, 9.

U. S. FLOTILLA AS CONVOY

Paris, . Dec. 3..The American
laval b".3f at Brest today issued or-

iers to a flotilla of sixteen de>troy-
.rs to sai' to the Azores to await pis-
;age of ihe fleet which accompanies
.'resident Wilson to Europe.

It was stated here that the squad-
.>n forming the Presidential convoy
...eludes nine vessels.dreadnaughts
.irmed cruisers and cruisers.
No def*r.ite information has beer

received here as to whether th
\inerican peace delegation will lane:
t Brest or at Cherbourg.

ENGINE KILLS MAN

Cleveland, Dec. .C. A. Lid.e,
ifter thirty years as a trainman on
he Erie railroad, took a ''safe" joh
:i the offices of the Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen six months ag;,
bocause he feared that he would he
.;iiled on the railroad unless he
left it.

Mr.'. Litlle had tha wme fear, and
.vas delighted when her husband
changed his work.
Thursday Mr and Mrs. Lidle went

to Warren. Ohio, to spend Thanks-
jiving: with a cousin.
All three were killed by a Balti¬

more and Ohio pr.ssenger train while
nossin.tr the tracks in an autc.

EX-KAISER NOT SENT AWAY

Amsterdam, Dec. "..Dr. Beth-
mann-Hcdlwcg, former German chan¬
cellor, formally denied that the ex-

Kaiser was sent to Norway so that
he could not interfere in the post¬
war crisis.

JOHN JT. SMALL. NOTED
FLORIST, DIES AT HOME

Funeral arrangements are being
r.ade today for John Henry Small,
senior member «f the firm of J. H.

Small and Sons, florists, who died yes¬

terday in his home. 1117 Vermont av¬

enue, Washington- D, C.
He had been a resident of Washing-

ten practically all of his life
Acknowledging hfs high standing
among liorists, the Department o!

Agriculture last week bestowed the
name, "The Small," upon one of the
nost valuable chrysanthemums.

PRESIDENTS VOYAGE
Anxious (o Avoid AH Display in De¬

parting Country.Xo Preliminary
Steps to Signing Protocol Taken.

Engagements made by President

Wilson and members of .the American
commission to thd peace conference
indicated last night that the party
will leave Washington by special
train tonight or early Wednesday for
New York, where the steamship
George Washington is awaiting with
steam up.
The entire snpttrvision of the trip

rests with officials of the State De¬
partment, some of whom were in

New York last night reviewing the
arrange&ents made by letter last
week. The passports and other
papers for the members will be de-
livered to them aboard ship at New;
York.

It was indicated at the White!
House yesterday that the President!
h anxious to avoid any display at

the time of departure and it is hint-
e l that the exact hour when his
«teamer sets sail may be kept secret:
i'p to the time of sailing:. Xo spe- j
cial passes to the dock where the j
George Washington is berthed are j
being issued. I

Secretary Lansing stated that no

preliminary steps to the signing" of
:i protocol outlining the measures to J
be considered by the peace confer- j
cr'.ce have been taken with allied
ewers and the United States. II j j

also stated that r.o appoir.'ments j
have bOen made by the President j
with European leaders. He indi-
jated that the American party's
-dans are indefinite and will not;
take form until President Wilson has j
arrived in Paris. j:

ROBBERS IN THE COUNTY j.
Highwayman Attacks Woman in Day- j

lijiht.Motor Taken from House
Mrs. 'Vjn. Poe who has recently;
'ived tc Ridgrcrest near Ballston j

from E.linboro, was the victim of a

'..-old hold up in broad day last week.
While wa king from her home to take

car a* Mulhall Station about
.. m. Shj was attacked in front of the
'.ouse formerly owned by Mrs. S. J.
* ulhall 1 y an unknown white man.

After a v'olent struggle in which Mrs.
"'oe was ' ery roughly handled her as-

v.ilant eot po-session of her wrist
atch and purse containing $25 and

.i.'apwi. i*wo men who heard the out-

ly cnr.:e up in an auto and followed
'or som" distance in the direction ir
vhich the robbe . had disappeared but
>11 Vi find r.o trace of him. The same

:an had accosted Mrs. Truman
dams earlier in the afternoon. He i.
scribed as a slight young fellow ap
irently about IS years old.
Mrs. Poe i-: suffering considerably
om iniuies received in the encount-
and from the nervous shock. (Ol

rver.)

50 Per Cent
.j? amount of each pledge given
in United War Work Campaign
was due December 2. Please
call or send check to

Chamber of Commerce
L. RUBEN

Treasurer.
GRAND THEATRE

Another big achievement is placed
to the credit of the Grand Theatre,
for that playhouse has succeeded in
booking for two days, commencing
Thursday, the great screen triumph.
"The Still Alarm," a gigantic, dra¬
matic spectacle taken from the melo¬
drama of the same name which has
been considered one of the strongest
dramatic successes, since back in the
eighties.

Based on this immortal stage play,
the screen version sets forth in a

telling manner all the beauteous ro¬

mance, thrilling situations, and soul-
stirring fire scenes in a manner far
more graphic than the limitations of

the stage could possibly permit
Nothing more astonishing, rnore stu¬

pendous. more real has ever brci.

achieved in the making of a photon' .y

than ha? resulted in the filming of
"The Still Alarm." -.>/ . -

Tomorrow: the Grand-will offer
Lewis Stone and Marguerite Clayton
in "Asccordmg to the C-ode." a civil
war drama.

Liberal Contributions on Thanksgiving

j .Casii Totals S4lfi.A. H. Bryant
Presen's I,un<; .Motor to Institution

.Managers Highly Gratiticd.

At the Alexandria Hospital the cash

Thanksgiving offerings received
amounted to 8-14(5 and in addition the
management also received an abund-

t
ance of groceries and provisions to¬

il-ether with hospital supplies. A to-

jtal of thirty-seven persons sent in;
cash and forty-five pave supplies.
The bo-.ird of managers also desire

to thank Arthur H. Bryant for donat-J
ii.ir a lunj* motv»r, a most costly ami
valuable addition to the hospital
equipment.
The hospital management announces

that in any emergency the hospital
v.'ll give f'-ee use of this lung motor.

I: is to be used in cases of resuscita-
t: >n from drowning or asphyxiation.
The board of managers deeply ap-i

preciate the libt-ral response on the}
...;.rt of citizens to their appeal.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Smoot, $100;
William McKnight, 100; E. F. Pric?,
100; Ministerial Association, 31; Miss !
Fanny S. Herbert, 10; Graham and
<'>gden, 10; Mrs. Anson Dodge, 5; Mis-
Lill Robtrts, 5; Mrs. T. S. Wright, 5;
Mre. E!la W. Field, 5; Mt. Vernon i
Circle of King's Daughters, 5; J. C. I

Howard, ;">; Weil Bros. 5; Mrs. Wm.
B. Daingerfieid, 5; Miss Mittie Klip- J J

sioin, 5; Mr. James L. Smyth, 5; Mrs. |(
Jas. R. C-ton- 5; Mrs. E. W. Howard,j
*>; Residents of Mt. Ida, 5; I'reston O.

"

Coekey, 5; Mrs. I. .J. Lewis, .'5; Miss .

E. Frances Giles, 2.50; Mrs. Rebecca
Rallenge.% 2; Mr. and Mrs. J. LJ. Shor-
.itan, 2; Mrs. Susian A. Smoot, 2; S.
P. Dyson. 2; A Friend, 2; Mrs. Mary
\snew Stratton, 1.50; Mrs. Thomas
Yrry, J: Miss Lillie Marbury. 1; Mis?
.V.nnv Dixon- 1; Mrs. W. 1). Wood, 1;
Mrs. R. C. Acton, 1; Mrs. A. Clarke,
[. Judge C. E. Nicol, 1; Miss M. L. 11
Viakely, 50c; Mrs Beagen. nUc; Missi;
Lillian Roberts, bath robe: Mrs. I'.; 5

i\ Phillips, hot water bag; Feather-j'
stone Dairy. 2 doz. bottles of Kumys;l'
'.piscopa! High School, six boxes of '

¦akes. candies, nuts, fruits- etc.; Dick
Bales two jars of preserves, two jars!;
/. pi.kk-\ two jars of peaches; D. K '

t.irneit. barrel of oysters; W. ('. Bag-
1

;vtt, turkey, twenty-two lbs.; Mrs. ]
Wilkinson, bag of sweet potatoes, bag
:>!* Irish potatoes, 1 box apples- 1 gal.
o cklcs, 1 qt. molasses; Mr. Parker,

:: key; Virginia Thompson, three cans

r,t fru'.t and eight jars of canned',
vegetables, Mrs. Elizabeth Thomp-i
son. two bags of potatoes; Mrs. G.|
P. Burnett, one ;ar pickles, two glass-:
is jelly. ! lb. tea; Mr. Hellmuth, six
tvns of vegetables; Mrs. Hubert
Snowden, six cans of groceries; Tho-.
i.annon, *.wo dozen boxes spaghetti;
Mrs. Brooks, three, cans of pumpkins:
My. McFarland- five lbs. sugar; Mrs.
N. S. Camming*, five lbs. oat meal
; nd two lhs. rice; Mrs. S. C. Dawson,
.mv doz. preserves and pickles; Mrs.
G. W. Carter, jar pickles; Mrs. R. C

Piyly. .tor prese-ves; Mrs. Fannie
:*obert»\ two cans fruit; Mrs. Pearson,
bag of turnips and cabbage; Mrs. W
E. Latham, sr.. gelatin and coir

starch; Mrs. W. F. Watkins, three
b:.gs of groceries; Mrs. Louis >.

Scot:, basket" of baby clothes, s'lp.j
skirts, rshirts, blankets, sweaters, cap-=,
etc,; Little Povell children. th.ae

by shirts and bands; Mrs. .joi.M
M'.nroe, six jar; pickles, jam at: i

»*cjretabi»«; Mrs. Roberts, (Del R-v*
jar pickles; Mrs. McKerichar fOelj
Ray), th'-cc jars p<>kle; Residents n''
Mr. Ida, ." cans tomatoes, three j-.rs
fruit, one box ri'-<> and apples; V?rs.
A. W. Rice, fruiv cake; Mrs. R J.
Yates, ten jars of fruit, one bottle
catsup, dried peas; Mrs. Jas. Cross,
(Mt. Ida), two jars pineapple, two jars
1teaches: six cans tomatoes; Mrs. i .

rl. Peverill, one sack flour; Mrs. C.
iikelv, I ve lbs. sugar and three jel¬

lies; Dorothy T. King, one post toas-

.les, one can peaches, one can fish,
two cans fish roe; Mrs. T. J. Lams.,
f'*ur Turkish towel-; Mrs. W. i!.
Melchoir. twa jars pears; Mrs. Thf,s.
Chauncev, seven lbs. sugar, one each
fiour and coffee; Miss Graham- two

jars of apples; Lindsay Co.. one

dcz. largo olives, one doz. asparagus
t ps. one doz. pineapples; St. Georjrc's
Episcopal Church. Farlee, Ya.. Rev.
.Mr. Everett, rector, quantities of
sweet an i Irish potatoes, oranges,
apples, grapes, bananas- sucar, l ice,
conimeal, turnips, buckwheat, oat

r.ieal, cream of wheat, corn flakes,
cuaker oats- canred pork and beans.

bottle of raspberry juice, jelly, can-

rod jfoods grape nuts, evaporated
milk; St. Paul's Episcopal Church,
sugar, shredded wheat, cocoa, can-

red tomatoes, canned beans, pork and
Leans, di ied peached, canned fruit-
preserves, buckwheat, quaker oats,

jcranges, fig; bars; Dr. C. E. Outealt,
two chickens.

r.-:d cross officers.

Flection Held Last Night.Executive
Committee Also Chosen.

The Alexandria Chapter of the Red
Cioss. at its annual meeting held'last
right in the rooms of the Chamber
of Commerce elected these officers: R'
S. Jones, chairman; Mrs. T. W. Robin-

:f>n, vice chairman; C. S; T. Burke:
treasurer; Carroil Pierce, chairman of
the finance committee; Mrs. J. Y.

Williams, secretary.
The foregoing officers with the fol-

1 <wing constitute the executive com¬

mittee: Dr. E. A. Gorman, Mrs. W. E
.r?v.*an, Mrs. T. Marshall Jones, Car
idl Pieice, A. D. B.rockelt, Gardnei
I . Boothe, Julian V. Williams, Wal¬
lace Lindsey, L. Ruben, W. A. Moon
D. J. Howell, Hirry Hammond. H. L'

Caton, J. T. Preston. Dr. Hu>rh Mc
2uire, Leo P Harlow, Miss M. Lind
sr.v, Mr;. D. J. Howell, Robert 1
Payne. Miss Rose Mae Donald. Mrs
lorge T Klipstein. Mrs. 11. B. C-a

:--n, Mies Helen B. Fenton, Miss M
.. Whitail. Mrs. R. J. Yates, Mrs. 0
I Kirk, Mrs. Charles Nicholson, Mr.-
r-:-.llen«re *, Mrs. John P. Chad wick
Mrs. Raymond Blumenfeld, Mrs. !.

Quigley, Mrs. W C. Lynch, Mrs
H. S/r.ithers, Mrs. J. W. Bales. Mr
Williamson. Mrs. M. R. O'Sull ivai I

drs. Carroll Pierce, Mrs. W. D. Woo<"
tlrs. Elizabeth Fo-ter. ,

MASS MEETING TONIGHT

'remittent Speakers Will Talk O!

Food Conservation.

In the interest of Focd Conserva
ion Week a meeting will be held a

he Young People's Building fnigh
it eight o'clock. Mr. O'Brien.
.-presentative of the United State
.\>od Administration, who is a mos

nilliant speaker will deliver the firs
' Ire-s. Mrs. Van Ki>*k. represent
~ the Italian High Commission, t

he United States, will follow. Itab
asking for food, and, Miss Van Kirl

*.iil give a scries of, steriopticor
;cws <if life in Italy during the war

'.Irs. M. W. O'Brien will lead tlv
. immunity singing, and Mrs. RobeH
'. Downham will sing a solo. Printc

. :i'ds of the community songs wii
) . distributed so that all may join ii
he singing.

CLASS INITIATION

Alexandria Council. (). F. A.. Thurs¬
day Night Will Initiate Class of

Fifty Candidates.

The class initia'. which was t-

have been held last mouth by Ale*
*vlria Council, No. Order Frater-

n.al Americans, which was p-sf.ponc(
m account of the in'lsonza epidemi:

v ill take place on Thursday ni«r'nt ir
f"'(l Fellows' Hall
A large .attendance is anticipate*

{ » welcome the large class of candi
daf»s.

It is expected that not less thai
fifty candidates will have the decree;
nfcrred upon thein. Several Na¬

tional Officers have accepted invita¬
tions to lie nresent and the meeting
p: omises to be one of the most en¬

thusiastic that has been held by the
r: der ir this city f«r several years.

DEATH OF MRS. ADA '.

Mrs. Clara Adams, wife of W.

Henry Adams, of Rectortown, Va.
c'ic-d at .'! o'clock this morning at th:.
lesidence -¦'.f Mr. and Mrs. Carro.
Pierce, where she was visitiner. The
deceased in addition to her husband
i. survived bv two daughters and
cne son. He rbody will be taken to

Leesburjr. Va.. ternorrow for Ivrul.

HEAVY SENTENCE FOR
LAW VIOLATOR.

Charles Gr°ver, colored, a non-resi-
d. nt, charged with violating r.he pro-
. sions of i-hc state prohibition laws
1 y bringing an unlawful quantity of

!:qU'»r into the; State, in the Corpo¬
ration Court last night, was fined

and sentenced to serve four
Months in jail. Two other men also
charged with the same offense, who
v ere in a>; automobile with Orover,
were acquitted.

i

Jury in Case of W m. Montague, Col

ored. Charged With Slaying Irving

Dudley, Colored, Fix Death Penalty

Will be Sentenced .Monday.

After deliberating forty-five min¬
utes a jury in the Corporation C ourt

at 5:20 o'clock yesteiday afternoon
returned a verdict of murder in the

lirst degree and fixed the punishment
at death in the case of W illiani Mon¬
tague, colored, charged with shoot¬

ing and killing Lrving Dudley, col¬
ored. -

Immediately following the verdict
he usual motion to set aside the ver-

lict as contrary to law and evidence
..vas made by Attorney William P.

Wools, representing the accused.
This will l)»considered later bv Judge

Barley. .

The prisoner was remanded to .la¬

nd will be brought into court Mon-
;av when the date for his execution
;iil be- fixed upon. The casing ar-

rument for the state was made by
'omni1 nwealth's Attorney iIo\\.ar<
W*. Smith. D. C. C,rillhorf/.ei was

foreman of the jury.
Montague en the night of Septem¬

ber 19 «l.ot and killed Dudley in front

)f Dudley's home. 117 North 1 it.

street.

STREET CAR MEN STRIKE

Fifteen Hundred Stop Work in Cleve¬
land Tying up Trallic of the

City.
j'lcveland, Ohio. Dec. leve- i

t'.afiic and much of :t< business |
paralyzed today by a strike ot .

,700 street ear men. tying up evel'v

.av in the city.
.

Munv shops closed ber:>. so ot ma-

p'itv in jr'.'t fir.).! vos t» Willi. Th,
v,t.,l to "i-ike at «<.«'««. to*-

.i"]r.. They demand immediate re-

.ioval of conductorettes from th'.1

'lPresident J. J. sjabley., of the com-

a.. sav? he is e.njoined by the Na-

on'.i'l War labor Rmr.) («. «».
?". the women i'r;,m the -.a! .- an-.

V heard renders a d-ision m tn*

TV comany is making no effort t >

IJT, ,.;»vS with strike bankers.

DISS IN M'TO CRASH

,(d W.nnan Killed When Car Run*

jioun Disabled Machine
Pottstown. Pa., Dec 3.-As a result,

f a trolley car striking the automo-

ll0 0f Charles 15. Wickersham. a

'ottsto .v i business man, late Sunday
v-rht. Mrs. Matilda I.evergood, aged
0 years <lio<l today i nthe Pottstown

.'ospitnl. Her daughter, Mrs. \\:eker-

lam. also may die from her inr.'.nes.
ir. Wic-cersham was not injured. The.

evident recurred on the pike east-off
it> borough limits.
The auto had .<ide.-JVvin.ed the c;u>

r.go of William Caugler, of-Neiffcrr
iking a wheel of/ it. and then was

hrown <-ver o:i the trolley track*
...ith the engine ..ut of commission. A\

roiley c:.- was rapidly approaching.
Ir. Wickersham ieaped.trom the au-

: and trred to llag the t,roiley, but :t

.-¦as too Is.te, an 1 a crash.e.'.sued.
Mis. iaevengood was |»nned in thj

.tpcWliv for 1"> minutes. She sus-

-inc(; iractur. a skull and her right
w v.ms broken, both arteries being
eve-ed. She died from lo-s of blood.
Irs. Wickersharr. sustained a fractur-

d jaw as weil as a fracture of the
t;;i)l, collar-bone and ribs. Her con¬

ation is critical. The party had been
> Norristown on a visit and were or.

heir may homeward when the acci-
dent occuired.

RICHMOND THEATRE

Jane and Katherine f.ee. trie noted
. .rifinators ol * I y»'(* Littic Imps,
!-We Should Worry!" "Doing Their
Bit." and other famous comedy pro-
duiiion* have broker out afresh! The
title "f their latest creation is ' Swat
the Spy!" which will be shown at
. he Richmond tonight .and ;t is the
merriest, most mischievous, vehicle ir.
which America's best known Juvenile
stars have ever appeared. I he pie-
eminence of the Lee children in tnc

presentation of clef.n, mir.ft prrvoit-
injr comedy is already generally co,i-

-eded. Their leadership in the pel -

traval of emotional parts in tne

piciion of tendcvr.ess and pathos - is
fast becoming ha-acknowledged fact.
(Jrowti-ups as wfell as children find a

continuous sourre of deep, enjoymen"
In these inimitable productions.


